PRO-Fit™ Solutions For HVAC Fittings.

- **Precision flaring & swaging** in seconds!
- **Burnishes surface** reducing risk of LEAKS!
- **Durable see-through case** for better tool visibility
- **Sold as tool box kit** for easy transportation
- **5 bits per flare kit**
- **6 bits per swage kit**
- **Color coded bits** for Easy ID

PRO-Fit Swage Kit

PRO-Fit Flare Kit
**Application** • Creates precise and fast standard 45° flare or swage in copper and aluminum line sets for Mini-split HVAC units • The spinning hex flare bit forms a standard 45° flare, and the hex swage bit forms a consistent swage without splits, burrs, blemishes or uneven edges that typically cause fitting connection leaks

**Recommended for** • Copper & aluminum line sets • Mini-split HVAC units • Any application requiring a 45° flare

**Features** • Stopper ensures a consistent length of the flare/swage surface • Tip guides the bit into the tube & forms a standard 45° flare or consistent swage • Standard 1/4” Hex Shank fits directly into most power tools without adapter • Color coded hex bits for easy ID • Available in flare or swage bits • Comes in a durable see-through case for better tool visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87001</td>
<td>PRO-Fit Flare Kit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87011</td>
<td>PRO-Fit Swage Kit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**    **Description**    **Qty.**
87001    PRO-Fit Flare Kit 4
87011    PRO-Fit Swage Kit 4

PRO-Fit Flare Kit
PRO-Fit Swage Kit

PRO-Fit Flare
PRO-Fit Swage

PRO-Fit Flare Copper Flare
PRO-Fit Swage Copper Swage
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